
HOW THE ELECTORAL VOTES WERE COURTEDIN 1806 BY BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS,WITH AARON BUBS,VICBrPBE8IDEB T,
I have been exaininiug for myself to aBcertuiuthe practico of Congress iu countiug

tlio electoral votes for Presidcut and Vice
President, and herewith send you a transcript(copied from llcntou's Abridgement
of the Debates of Cougress) of what occurredin 1805, when Mr. Jefferson was reelectedPrcsideut. Your readers will please
note the words which I have italicized:
"Vol. Ill, pages 1(57, 168. Wednesdays
February 13, 1S05. Counting of electoral
votes for President aud Vice President.
About 12 o'clock tibe Senators took their
seats, and immediately after the House of
Representatives entered.

Mr. Samuel Smith, teller on the part of
the Senate, aud Mr. Joseph Clay and Mr.
It. Griswold, tellers on the part of the House,
took seats at a table placed in front of the
chair, in the area betweeu the Senate and
House.
The Secretary of the Senate read the

resolutions of the two houses previously
..r~- agreed to.

The President (Mr Purr) stated that,
pursuant to law, there had been transmitted
to him several packets which, from the in.
dorsenicnts upon them, appeared to be the
votes of the electors of a President f ud
Vice President; that the returns forwarded
by the mail, as well as the duplicates sent

by special messengers, had beeu received by
him in due tiuio. ' lutt witl now proccal,
gentlemen,' said he, lto count the, votes as the,
comfitution and laws direct ; adding that,
perceiving no cause fur preference in the
order of opening the returns, he would pursuea geographical arrangement, begiuuing
with the Northern States.
The President of the Senate then proceededto break the seals of the respective

returns, handing each return and its accom-
panying duplicate, as the seals were broken,
to the tellers, tlirowjh the Secretary, Mr. 8.
Smith reading aloud the returns and the
attestations of the appointment of the electors,and Mr. ./. Clay and Mr. R. Griswold
comparing them with the duplicate returns

lying hfore them. According to which
enumeration the followiug appeared to be
the result." The result is then giveu.

u \ficr the returns had been ALL examined,without any objections having been made
to receiving any of the votes, Mr. S. Smith,
on behalf of the tellers, communicated to
the President the foregoing result, which
was read from the chair, when the Vice
President saiu, 'From this report it becomes
my duty to declare, agreeably to the constitution,that Thomas Jefferson is clecAs

the Herald remarked some weeks ago,: 1

it is of more consequence to the American

people to have a fair count than to have any

particular man for President. And they
will submit to llayes or Tilden, as the ease

may be, but they will insist that the electoral
votes must be counted in the manner

provided by the constitution. II tlio I'resdoutof the Senate lias any duty to perform
other than to "open all the certificates" in

the presence of the Senate and House of

Representatives, if he has anything to do

with the examination and count, I have

becu unable to discover it. Mr. Burr would

surely have exercised the right to examine
if he thought he possessed itj but all he

did was to break the seals and hand the returns
to the tellers, by whom they were

examined..C. E. J., m W. J'. Herald.

A Thrilling Scene..The following
incident occurred during a general review
of the Austrain cavalry, a few months ago:
Not far from 30,000 cavalry wore in line.
A little child.a girl.of not more than
four years, standing in the fror.t row ol

spectators, either from (right or some othei
cause, rushed out into the open field just as

a squadron of hussars came sweeping aroumi
from the main body They made the dc
tour for the purpose of saluting the Em
press, whose carriage was drawn up in tlia
part ol' the parade ground. Down caun

the Hying squadron, charging at a mad gal
-i 1- M .1 'IM.

lop.down aireetly upon inc cnuu. * >

mother was paralyzed, as were others, i'u
there could be no ^rescue from the line c

seal its doom.when a stalwart hussar, wl
was in the front line, without slaekenin
his speed or loosening his hold, threw liin
self over by the side of his horse's nccl
seTzed and lifted the child, and placed it i
safety upon his saddle-bow ; and this he di
without changing his pace or breaking tl

. ,correct alignment of the squadron. Tc
th'nu>iu*rd voices hailed with rapturous a

pit use the gallant deed, and other thousam
applauded when they knew. Two worn.

worn who eotrhl -onTv Will forth thn

gratitude in broken accent#.the moth
and the empress. And a proud and hapj
moment must it have been fur the huss
when his emperor, taking from his ov

breast the richly-enameled cross of the c

der of Maria Theresa, hung it upon tl
breast of his brave and gallaut trooper.

Cni/ri vatki) Wo.mkn..Sheridan sai
beautifully: ' Women govern us; Jet
render them perfect. The more tiioy a

enlightened, so much the more shall we I
On the cultivation of the mind of woun

depends the wisdom of men. It is by w

men that nature writeu on the hearts
men."

-

A woman's hand. How beautifully tn

ded, hrw faultless in symmetry, how s<

and white and yielding, nrvd oh, how mu

of gentle memory its pressure conveys !
Yet we don't like it in our hair.

WHY SHE DIDN'T LIKE "HER SITUATIONAlady, the wife of a prominent lawyer
of Washington, D. C-, annoyed beyond cndurancowith the worthlessncss of black
nurses, determined to substitute a white
maid for her little children, aud from the
many candidates presenting themselves, she
chose a very pretty girl from Alexandria,
whoso recommendations were au fait, and
who looked still prettier in her white frilled
apron and bouiiic cap, and the mother's
heart was proudly happy as the little ones
took their airing under so charming an escort.After the novelty had worn off, Virginiadrooped, and did not seem contented,
and electrified her mistress ouc morning by
informing her that she would leave when

ninnt 1,

"Pou't you like the children ?" inquired
the lady.

"Yes, ma'am."
"Do you thiuk you have too much to do?"

pressed the mistress.
"No, ma'am."
"Don't you get ou with the other servants?" persisted madamc.
"Yes, ma'am."
"Do tell tnc why you are dissatisfied,

Virginia, and perhaps I can remedy it,"
insisted the lady.

"I have no fault to find with the place,
ma'am, but I'd rather live where I receive
more attention from the gentlemen of the
family than I do here."

"Atteution; what do you mean, girl?'
snapped madamc.

I"Why, when I lived with Mrs. F., Mr.
F. always came into the nursery mornings
to kiss the children, and ho would cotne
behind the washstand screen and kiss uie,
too. And I ain't been kissed once in this
house "

1
The gitl is still looking for a place.
A Texan's Wonderful Traces..A

Texan, visiting this point, gathered around
liiui some of our citizens Monday, and entertainedthem with some of his experiencesin the Lone Star State. Quo iuoideut told
by hiui is as follows :
"\ou\l hardly believe, now, what T am

going to tell. In Texas wo use raw-hide
straps, or thongs, for traces, and in wet
weather they do stretch amazingly. Why,often in damp weather at home I've hitched
up two horses and drove down the hill from
my house into the creek bottom for a sled
load of wood. I have loaded the wood and
many tiuicsdrivcn back home and unhitched
the horses and the sled would not be in
sight."

"IIow did you get the wood home then?"
asked an inquisitive bystander.

"Oh, I just tied the cuds of the traces
together and threw them over a post, went
knocking about my work aud waited till the
sun shone out. Sometimes it would rbe
more thaiwtwo hours before that sled loud
ot~ wood w:ouid~get home, but vou .rseir lltfi

crawling up the hill at last, gradually approachingas the raw-hide traces shrunk up
into their proper lengths. Yes, Texas is a

great country, you bet.".Grcencastlc Star.
- T.

I'hibbs, an excessively fastidious man,

went into an oyster saloon, and Ordered
"half a dozen raw ou a plate." lie notieed
just as lie had downed his number one, that
a corpulent. Dutchman stood beside him
sorrowfully surveying a single oyster on the
plate before him. The moment that I'hibbs
swallowed his first, the expression of the
Dutchman's face changed from sorrow to

joy.
"Ah incin (Jott, you scliwallbtV him

whole ? Eh !" says#Ieinhccr.
"Of coiffse," says I'hibbs.
"Aud you can Behwallow him whole, too?'

pointing with his fork to the lone oystei
that lay on his plate.

I Oiin " savs TMiihhs. and suit
wv........J . j~ - ,

ing the action to the word, the oyster wa

on liis fork, aud in a moment "schwa!
lowed."
"Oh ! uiciu Gntt, dat is wonderful, wot

der-ful! I nover did see 1 I have try t

schwallow him, two, three times.ever
time I spit him back."

f Phibbs has beeu quite unwell ever sine

, The publishers of the New York St<
[ announce that J. Hlythe Smith, the for
. man of the composing room of that papc
. absconded on Saturday night, taking wii
t him the money intrusted to him to pay tl
Q compositors. lie was formerly foreman

lithe offices" of the Washington Chronic
c Richmond Enquirer, and pappers in A
r bauia and Georgia. lie is also said to ha
,f left unhuried the dead body of his rot

,j mANrpffr whoso funeral ho had collector!
j suu^o^moncy..

J r uinu n n" VA(YW »*»"v «v»

r-^UP 9 fearrct l',c other Joy^OiWarcd that
st* ^ittLftdWiiward step was actttlg as judge
|0

a show.

i: THE HAMPTON STOR]

Si NEW STOCK
RECEIVED.

in

' W. R. BRIGGrS* C(
HAVE received their Fall and Wii

.Stock of

^ Dry Goods,
ar consisting of the new styles of Dress Calic
pit a tine assortment of other dress goods,
>r* Flannels, Homespuns, Long Cloths, 0i
',c hams, Hosiery, Trimmings, Ladies

NEW STYLE HATS, Ilibbons,Dress Trimmings,
Uy Fancy Goods of all Kinds
rfi Gents' Hnts, Loots and Shoes,

)e Broadcloths and Cassitne
en Jeans of A LI. KI\DS.

of A FULL STOCK OF GROCERII
Which they intend to sell very

f,|. CHEAP rOIt CAHII,
and invito their old and any number of

i customers to call and examine, at the store
c abovo Ilill & (Jo's, brick building1^^MKlL
. W. H. BHIotfB&t*

Oct. 13, lH7f>
_
41

I I It.ST NEW UOOD8

INTHE MARKET.
GREAT BARGAINS

P. M. COHENS.
I TAKE pleasure in informing my friend* that

1 have juat received a full line of Merchandise,which I will sell nt extremely
LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
My stock is complete in all departments, Ind

I propose to give greater BARGAINS t^an
were ever offered in Union.
CALL AT ONCE AND SEE FOR I'O&RSEEVES.

P. 31. COHEN
Sept. 22, 1870. «8tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The State of South Carolina

COUNTY OF UNION. \
Court of Common Pleas.

I. O. McKissick, as Administrator of J. W. 1'm.mer,dec'd, I V

J. D. Edwards nud P. l'> I'd imiiiIHj li i l«.
trators of John Sanders, dec'd."

BV orJer of Court tlio creditors of John Sanders,dec'd, aro required to present and
establish their clnims before nic on or before the
first day of February next.

Court of reference will he held on SATURDAY,27th January. 1). A. T0WN8KND,
Special ltofcreo.

Nov. 2'*, 1870 482ms

Notice to Creditors.
Sarah A. Stringfellow, ct. nl.

vs.

George II. Tucker, ct. al.

BY an order of lion. L. C. NortfTrop* Judgeof the 7th Circuit, all creditors of GeorgeII. Tucker are required to establish their claims
before me on oi before the loth day of January,1877. DAVID JOHNSON, Jr.,

Special Referee.
Union S. C., Nov. 22nd, 1876 47 8t

CONDITIONS FOR RIDPATH'S
~~

History of the UnitV*.States,
FROM

THE ABORIGINAL TIMES TO THE PRESENT
DAY.

By JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, A. M.,
Professor of Belles-Lett res and Ilistiuv in IndianaAsbnry University ; Author! of

Kidputh's School History,
etc., etc.

Illustrated witli Maps, Charts, Portraits,
Sketches and Diagrams.

It is printed frotn beautiful clear new type,
on fine Tinted paper, comprised in one large
royal octavo volume, embellished with the largestand finest collection of engravings ever incorporatedin any History of the United States:
bound in the most substantial manner, and furnishedto subscribers at the following prices :

In Fine ftnglish Cloth, Green
and Gold, Beveled Boards..at .?3.00 per Copy,

lu Fine English Satin Cloth,
Fawn Color, Gilt Kdge, KevinttXlr'te&eS
and Back, Marbled F.dge, -t^
Beveled Boards at U.50 per Copy!
This book will be sold by subscription only}

and subscribers will not be obliged to take it
unless it corresponds with the description in
every particular. To avoid delaying the Agent,
whose time is valuable, subscribers are requestedto be prepared with the price of the book on

its presentation by the Agent.
JONES BKOTIIEUS & CO., Publisher".

Philadelphia, Chicago, Ananta,
Cincinnati, Memphis.

P. It. NOltMAN, Agent.
Nov. 10, 1870 45 / 2uis.

(fthnmiclc and jSwdmel
IS FUBLIbllil) DAILY, TIII-WBEKI.Y AJflWKKKI.Y,

AT AUGUSTA, GA .

liy WALSH & W1UGIIT, lUoi-'nfe.
:o:

r Pull Telegraphic Despatches from rfi
' Points. «. »

Late.i and Most Accurate M.',v
Interesting and Reliable Correspond ,re from all

parts of Georgia, Southi L'arolna, and
Washington City.

> GEORGIA akd CAROLINA NEWS t specialty.
0 DAILY:
i' One Year )10 00

Six Months 6 00
e TRI-WBEKLY;:

One Year 00
ii Six MontbB 2 GO
e. WEEKLY:

One Year 12 00
Six Months ,Jl 00

Dec. 8, *70 40tf

in VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE
A HEAUTIFUL Quarterly Jouiial, finely il

111- 1 V lust rated, and containing a»i elegant Co

ill *' »

_
Tick's

E, Flower and Vegetable Seed
AllK PLANTED 1IY A MILLION PEOPLE IN AMRIIC

8RK
Vick't Catalogue.300 Illustrations, on.'

cents. '

Vic/c'l Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 ecus

year.

)Viek'* Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50 cn

# with elegant cloth covers $1.00.
, All my publications are printed in En.i

and German. Address, JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N.Y.

Dec. 1, 187ft 48it

oes,
"

VI CK'8~~~ J

Illustrated Priced Catalo£u<
"8- IiUFTY PAGES.800 Illustrations, with 1

X scriptions of thousands of the bcstTlow
and Veg^tablps in the wotW»rf! *

grow ,hem-all tor a Two CpX.^,
Printed in (icrinan ana Englie^*|

Vtck%* Floral Guide, Quartcrr^0»
Viek's Plotter and VegetableMouhc and Jc

in paper ; in elegant cloth c,.if.,.-^^niilict!)t
Address, JA Ml

i»cc. i, i87« ,0 '"mm
Notice, y./f j

MV wife, Mary Ann, having left my hc.J
Hoard without any just cause, 1 )jl

new notify all parties that I will not pay nj»"^
next contracted by her. 1 also forhi1 «hM

harboring the said Mary Ann Eul Mer \M
I a JOHNKI ^

,tf W Dec 8 49A|

t a, '

STRMGHTOUTISH

TRIUMPHANT.
f >v

Wad<3 Hampton

IS

Our Governor!

8. J. TILDEN

Our President!

A Democratic CongresiL
\ Axn a II

f
4 ~

Democratic Legislature;

AND THE

UNION TIMES
WII.I. GIVE

r'

A Wcefcly Syuopiis of IJjcllwcfpdA»ga.of
BOTH THESE BODIES*

1

Now is tlie Time

TO SUBSCRIBE.
V

Now is the Time

TO ADVERTISE.

II-
:c A NBW ERA HAS DAWNED UPOl

a. THE NEWS ^VjJjL BE^STIIIRIN
2 AND INTERESTING TO ALL CLAS

SES OF TIIE PEOPLE.
a

Ik;

fill

t

FOR $2 IN CLUBS,
3

Jeers You will Keep Posted a Whole Yei

jCP"' ; .. Jputivii
v I iliiit. kif: I ii ioiiJ. V» i» know oxflctl

jui^ liml his put such delicious things.I lie pap<
sir co ii ton I a one of thou. 15.u y,m can't i»rcvenl
i." V:lvc been m if.> j> '/"^WtJal^ffTTiiiik about tin
di Its* nerve kind i^^oj\ In ilio first place wo 1

k as line as \ye over est in
B>- W seasoned to a dot.anu wo enjoyed I

Be: i»f P'l* If they arc a epopftiicii of your h
n' reidence qualifications yoB'arc eutiilo to the

tlio 'Jt-iust., It is said that ''the T>csl things arc

halve on the small parcels," and in your cn*c it
fintlucnco of truly happy and prosperous New 1

and yours, t.'arricd unanimously.

ENCOURAGE HOME PEOPLE 5AND
II o lit o Eutorpriite.

GEORGE S. HACKER & SON S 5
FACTORY, ,Charleston, S. O. >

milE only Door, SSnsli and blind Factory_I_ owned and managed by a Carolinian in this
City. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Always on band a large Stock of Doors, Sash.
Rliiuls, Mouldings, brackets, Scroll and Turned |
Work of every description

Glass, White Loads, and builders' Hardware,
at Manufacturers' l'ricea.

G. & T. Flooring boards, and dressed Lumber
of every description, delivered at Union at the ,Inter*/ figures. (March 8, 1876. 9ly ]

THE 1

COLUMBIA REGISTER, ]PUBLISHED ,

DAILY, TRI-WKEKLY AXI> WEEKLY.
THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPERAT THE CAPITAL.

:o:

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Dait.y, six months $6 f>0]
Tri-Wkkki.y, six months 2 AO ]Weekly, six months..... 1 00 ,

:o:

CHEAPEST '

Book and Job PrintingOffice
IN TIIT6 STATE.

Vkii" Address all communications,, of whatevercharacter, to

-Manager R^CICiTEP. PUBLISHING COMPANY"*"
COLUMBIA, S. O.

^^Iay\2,'76 1/Jtf

jgjbw^r and Vegetans Garden
Sf^BlTic most beautiful work of the kind in the
aJL world. It conteinB nearly lf»0 pages, hunSHUsof fine illustrations, nud six Chroma Plaits
'TNrYotrer*, beautifully draVvn and colored from
,n®wiie. Price 50 cents in paper covers; $1.00
iflVcgant clsih. Printed in German and Kngr'

1/ Cuide' i'tarterly, cents a year.

At Law,

T~ BOTTLED
Jtramty, MaJrria, Sherry and Port M'inrs, and
Brandy Peaehet, at

It. F. RAWLS & GO'S. No. 1 Store.
Not. 19 46tf

i THE KING OF SHIRTS.

MADE OF WAMASU1TA MUSLIN nnd21
Hundred Linen, perfect fitting, for $ 16.00

per dotcn, Cash, at
FOSTER 4* WILKfNS'.

- Jan. 7 1tf (
AMI-MADE M10ES directly from tho
Manufactory, of the latest styles; WARRANTEDTO WKAR WRtt.

RICE, McLURE A CO.
Apr. 24 16St>

Ucnl'H 11a:: d Made Shoe*.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT just received,
ot (JEE A HUMPHRIES'

Hotel Store.
April 21. '7C 10_tf

latdtea* CuMtoin Made Nliortt.

FRESH SUPPLY for spring and Summer
wear just received, at

GEE & //UMP//RIE8'
Hotel Htore.

April 21,'76 16tf

A SUPPLY of those INCOMPARABLY
CHBAP S111 R'ls- .Keep*H Partly.

^ UiadO, Constantly on linn.t. ^
.

Not. 19 46If

Ladies shawls at
GEE & 7/UMP77RIE8.

Oct 29 4:1 ^ tf

(j cjiiiih!!

GREAT bargains in Guns. A good Breed
Loader for $40 00.

RICK, McLURE & CO.
Oct 22 42tf

iS LANKETS.WHITE AND CO]
D ORED, nt

(IKK k ifUMPIIH1KS'
Oct 15 41if.

Old Rye Whiskey.
OLD Monogram Rye Whiskey for Medic

purposes for 8a!c nt
J. N. MOORK 8t CO.

Oct 0 40tf

ur. Old Wine.
ft JJgML r-iiv.n .'! JWr

IMr. Tildon and (lie leaders of the
' u |»:»rly ; nii'l he denies that he lias up
:r ili'ln I nee (.l( South to Mr. Ilayes for ft C'ubiuc
L our putting Thin disposes of some bungling fals
nu ami the gives Mr. 11 ill t tie opportunity to s

loiiestly say ,oUc'*« ,,iat 1,0 ' » thoroughly in the
...

of the pnrty.
our life. ..

horn hiiKclv 11,0 1,cston Journal is mixing* 1

,
what system of arillimetie .Mr. Cron

ousekcopmg gon, can count himself ft nmjorit.',
first honor. We presume that Mr. t'rouin gets/1
done up in anew ami coiuprc tensive plaip^0'
w a published by Cliftiiiherlftin &

S. C., in which work it is tofd'towt
oar to you two j. ft jrinjority of one ftpsdreu a

four.. Srnc» ami f'vuritr.

riME TABLE NO. 8. /A S|SPARTANBURG <fc UNION R. R. \ j
kslkttVttO A> IL) Tumdiyi Juwli 187C \ Tk

IK >\Y N \V A1! l>. tA*\VAKl>.\K(foNDAYS, Vl>NKdUAY8 Hllll j Tl'KSDA Y S.TTll'RMlY »lld \ B
r'klDAY. | .SatihiiaY.

TATIONS. j Arriv<>. e.ve. |a Arrive, j Leave. \
IKirtanlmrg. 9.30n.m r.s 3.|0jim̂'aeolet. 11110.20n m 10.25 ' 57 2.25" 2.30 p.nionesvllle. 1.3,10.55 " 11.00 " 80 I Aft." 2.00 "

'IIion. 2HI 11.45" 12.13|iin 40 12.55 " 1.20"
a nine. 37 12.55 pin 1.00" 31,12.13" 12.20"
'"Ish Dam. 12 1.20 " 1.25" 20 il.50a.uril.55a.oi
'hellon. 45 1.50 " 2.00 " 20,11.15" ,11.20"
.yleV Konl. 53 2.25 " 2.30 " 15 10.17" II0A0 "

4 rot hem. 50 2.43 " 2.50 " 12 10.2ft " 110.30 "

Vision. 60 3.45 "'9.30 "

(i'dw Connection made with (Jrccnville and Co
umbia Trains.Stages nt Troilin on arrival lu Spartan
nirii, to convey VaasenRopt to (Henna or Cncroket
Spring same evening

W. W. DAY1KS,
Hitpcriiilciidciil.

June 9, 1870 23^tf

Greenville and Columbia R. R. m
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

^tVP
I'nsscngcr Trains run daily, Sunday* exceptjil,connecting with Night Tin ina on South CarMinnRnilrond up and down. On and after

MONDAY, May 20th, (lie following will he the
chcdulo :

^ f-[.cave Colutuhin at 7.45 a in
l.eavc Alston 0."0 a ntJImLeave Itf nl>eri jr.;.7T.'..r. ...T..:."..rtWO'UI K til " ."T~
Leave Cokesltury 2.17 p m\
Leave Helton 4.00 p m^
Arrive nt Greenville 5.35 p m

Leave Greenville at A05 a ms"
Leave Helton J.55 a ntI^^B''benvo Cokcshury 11.83 a mi\[.cave Newberry 5.40 pin

'

^
I.eave Alston 4.20 p at
Arrive nt Columltin 5.55 p mHe
ANDERSON BRANCH AND HLUE RIDGE H||

down. vr.Inl.cavo Wnlhalla....f>.15 a m Arrive......7.15 p jn ^BLeave l>crryville...7.00 a m Arrive......6.4Q p nt ^Bf^lLeave l'ondlcton...7.50 a m Arrive 0.00 p ml.cave Anderson...8.50 a m Arrive 5.00 p ra [Arrive nt Helton...9.40 a m Leave 4.00 p m .

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General

Jader. Norton, Jr., Gencrnl Ticket Agent.June 0, 187G. 23

John B odeiei,"^yTODLD respectfully Inform Tits
T f lornicr cusiomt-ra mm iic nua v

Grocery Store,\ MP
OLD 8TANI>, \ JB

And is now receiving completely New Stock o

Hoots and Shoes, | 1

Any endeavor Kt^r pant, to
teoinjtret my tn^inc^H^BK^MpSprBUriU JUi<lA to tlicir interest WJ^fflnOTA.'

*v^Rice, McLure & Co. |l
pun-haser«/^fc3^,®'8*,("l-s have been carefully
selected, purchttSk^d |9* prices, and are offered' "

on the most K
The Attention is VAMjinlly di- fttIH

,J)RESS GOODS,^ sYro^SSfc^jf
SILK NECK TIES,

M1L ' * W^ T SBI
RUFFL1NGS, 7/OSIEPY, ^V^TT* I^VHl

GLOVES AND IRfl
FANCnKBClTLES,

Displayed by JMJn
RICE, McLURE & CO. _ W' |||

Oct. 15 41 ; tf_sJ^ III
CRACKERS;

Soda, Corn Hill, Lemon Snaps. DriHiaiU^"1 ' fl B
SWEET WISE, FANCY NIC NAC,

Vanilla Cream. Strawberry, Ginger Nuts,
NUN 1'AKEIL, LEMON l'IC NIC,

Lemon Cream, Ginger SnnpB, Cream, Novelty WM
CAKES, TEA CAKES, JUMHLE8, « m\

Sugar Cakes, Ac., at 1) F. RAWLS 4,00'S|H
NfTl STORE.

Nov.19 4ti tffl|
C A JV IN K I> Wj

Cd^nr ] Href, jjjB
Midshipman Oysters (Me bat in market.)

Asparagus, (Oytler Hay.)
/

'

n:>. 11 »*ni i» . , , j I
PeucheH.'Toinatoes, was" "* ^^^1

Pepper, Spice, (linger, \ Aro J
Mustard, Sea Foani, Raking Powders. [j

at n. p. rawls & CQJ vm
No. 1 Ijtv (lie

Not 10
_

46 _^La )V* * wl
Hand-Marie Boola and Bhoq|L t

'* IjTOR (lentlcmen, Ladies and Cliildrcn, wa\ «

F ranted. RICE, McLURK k CO. \*

[ MEN ANI) BOYS' CLOTHING, \ , 1
A FULL SUPPLY, mATRICE, McLUBB k CO'S.

'

Ml

OIOARB. U
4 FULL supply of I he popular brand PocH-

YYliar, formerly Punch, for sale by the
hundred or thousand at the No. I Store of

II. F. RAWLS k CO. ^
East Union. H

Now Stock of Prints at j I
iLLrf-wir.i prnee
Democratic districts, a^id-*"»eks Tu other districts
(reed to sell (|ctcrrcd fpo»*'v"',,,2 'he Republican ticket

employ
clioods, mid '^1
how, in hi- .,. "», H ('.T /f".re 1,1 Wfls,,i«'on. tlM

.» I IM<I\ IM'I 111? I lie ' | u/n Ortiliititu " nt4(l al.-.*_
v uw0 - .. w >' iiaiu lilt" oi'Cli'W "conti'1 "

sjoi, lx in^r iiic first appearance of Kntc (.'laxtoii^in this play since «lie turning of tlie llrooklyu 0aiiow by Theatre, a cry of "fijrht !" was mistaken for*'Li, ot Ore- lire!" and a panic immediately resulted, Uiof thnfc.. which several persons were severely bruised..c rule noiii .
.

npileiyand (Scnernl Harlow's letter regarding the FloridaI'oliPihia, election, sticks in the crop of nil honest Ilepuh1tli¥ flft^y- licana. The very man sent by the party tonJtweuiy- ovorsco the count, virtually conceded the State/loTlltlctt'

J (


